ECENTLY, a iuunuulier-of econonuuists huavear-gued thuat shar-p thuctuationus mu tlue shuort-ruru growth rate of Ml since 1979 have reduced GNP gn'owth, raised iruter'est rates atud geruerated expectations of luighet-fufur'e inufiatioru. Miltoru Friedman, fri one, has coruchuded that variable nuloruev gn-owth~liv producing these conditions -was n'esponsilile for the shiorter anud nuuor-e abrupt cycles mu r'eah income exper-ieruced river that period,i Based on shightI~'difien-erut anualyses, Bomlroff', and Mascar'o atud Meltzer also have conuchuded that var-iahhe nuonev gr-ovvth has tended to hower tlue level of output.-F'inuallv, a recerut conference sponsor-ed by 'flue (:ato Institute was devoted entirely to thueadvense effects of variabhe money gr-ownh anud methods liv which ruuoruev growth could be nuade nuuore stable.' Econuonuic tlueorv nruuphies nluat variable nuroney gro%vth could lower-the level of GNP by n-educing its short-runu gr-owtlu n-ate, if thuis variahihitywer-e associated with certain changes in nuoney deruuanud and velocity. 'Fhis an-tide r-eviews the theoretical case for-such a liruk anud provides empir-ical evidence on the existence of this rehationship. flue r'esults suppoi-t tlue notioru fiuat variable money gn-owtiu -by increasing moruey dernand and n-educing vehocity -luas had significant ruegative effects oru hotlu the level anud tlue gr-owthu rate of nonuinal GNP in recent year's. 
THEORETICAL RELATIONSHIPS
'flue nuost conumonu appr-oach to constructing a hinulbetween v;tr-iable nuuonev gro~vthand CNP is based or inter-mediate n-elationushuips involving ruuonev demanud Although the tlueorv hieluinud these i-elatioiuships sug gests that rTnore~'ar-iahle nruonev gr'owtlu will increase uiur:er-taintv atiout future econonuuic conditions and increase the denutaird frin money, tlue enupir-ieah evidence on this hvpotluesis has hieeru mixed.
4 'flue discussion tluat follows, luowever', pi-oceeds witlu a starudard mode) of ruuoney demand arud sluo%%'s huow ruuoi-e vat'iahlc ruuonev gr-owth -by iruen-easing unucertainty -caru lie linked to a dechinue in flue level of iruconue and, possihhv. the lorug-run growflu rate of GNP. Since Ihue expected effects of variabhe money gro~vth oru inuflationu are assunued to lie small, thue conclusions tluat folhow appls' to real GNP as well.'
The Basic Tobin Model
A money denuuanud model derived by T'ohin suggests tluat there is an explicit rehatiorusluip betweeru uncer-4 One statement of uncertainty'seflect on money demand and interest rates is found in Friedman and Schwartz (1982) , p. 39:
Another variabte thai is tikety to be importani empiricatiy is the degree of economic stability expected to prevail in the future Wealth holders are tikely to attach considerably more vatue to hquidiiy when they expect economic conditions to be unstable than when they expect them to be highly stable. This variable is likely to be difficult to express quantitarivety even though the direcnion of the change may be clear from qualitative information For exampte, the outbreak of war ctearty produces expectations of instability, which is one reason war is often accompanied by a notable increase in rear baiances -that is, a norabte decline in velocity.
'For one argument to support this assumption, see Friedman. tainty about future values of inter-est rates and nuoney demand," In its most basic form, the model assumes that an individual earu hold both money and governnuent bonds in his portfolio. Mor-eoyer, if the yield on money is zer-o, hioth the expected return ofthe portfolio and its variance depend on only the bond yield and the proportion of the total portfblio held in bonds.
Therefor-e, in this simple world, an individual who seeks to maximize utility byholding some combiruation of caslu balances arud bonds in hms portfohio laces a tradeoff between retun-n and risk. 'that is to say, he can hold more bonds and mci-ease the m-etur-n on his portfolio only at the cost of mci-eased risk: ifthe interest n-ate rises, the value of his bonds will fall. He can reduce risk, however-, only by holding more cash balances, which reduces earnings.
This nuodel iruuplies that risk and money demand are negatively i-elated! If more variable money growtlu increases uneer-tainty about firtum-e values of interest n-ates, greater money growth vamiability will result in an increase in nuoney demand. This inverse relationship has been supported empim-meally in several studies. 8
What remains to be seen, however-, iswhetherthis type of siuft in money denuand can be linked to a deem-ease in the level of GNP.
eTobin (1958) .
'Some economists disagree with this conclusion. For discussions of the theoretical indeterminacy ot a sign relating uncertainty no money demand and supporting evidence, see Btejer (1979) , Levi and Makin (1979) , Smirlock (1982) , Fieteke (1982) , and Berson (19B3) .
ektein (1977) , Stovmn and Sushka (1983) , and Mascaro and Meltzer.
Money Demand, Velocity and GNP
The sequence of events depicted in figure 1 illustn-ates tlue fim-st-nound effects of gn-eater nuoney gr-owth variabilit on urucer-tainty, money demand, velocity and (;NP.r Reading fnom the figur-e's left side, nuore variable money growth is hypothesized to cause greater uncer-taintv about future econonuic conditions. Increased uncertainty increases the pr-ecautionarv denuuand for moruey. A highuer-level of money denuand implies lower-velocity (VI, Froruu the equation of exchange, MV = Y, lower velocity clearly implies a lowerlevel for GNP )Yl. Because GNP will shift to a lower level with some hag, this level shift will be observed as a tenuporary decline in the growth i-ate of GNP. After flue adjustment proeess is complete, the gr-owth of GNP should retur-n to its long-run equihibr-ium path unless ftmnthem changes in uncertainty and risk prenuia ion other exogenous shocks) set off another-round ofshifts in flue levels of money denuand arud velocity.
Theoretical Indeterminacy: Several Paths for GNP Are Possible
Whether' increased uneem-tainty about future money growth has any effect on GNP, however, is an empirical issue. Mon-cover, if increased uneertainty does have sonue effect on these variables, the nature of its effect could cause GNP to follow one of sever-al different paths. Fom-example, ifthe effect of gn-eater uncertainty is a once-and-for--all shift in money denuand, the level of
c;Np will be per-nuanentl~lower-, but its growth n-ate eventually will n'eturn to its former path. tf the shift in moruey demamud is tr-arusitony, however-, then-c will be a shuor-t-ruru decline in the gm-owthu n-ate of GNP, hut neitluen the level non' the gn-owth rate of incoruue will he affected permanently. A third possibility is that greater uncertainty will alter investment decisions in a manner that also changes the economy's long-n-un capitallabor n-atio; in this case, both the level and growth rate of GNP would be permanently lower. Finally, money gr-owth variability may have no observable effect on uncertainty, money demand mud yelocity; in this event, neithen the level nor the gr-owth rate of GNP would be affected. Hypotheses comucerning the impact of increased money growth variabilit and these alternative paths for GNP are tested in the next section.
SOME TESTS OF THE HYPOTHESES RELATING MONETARY VARIABILITY

TO INCOME
The effects of variable money growth on GNP can be tested by adding a measure of money gn-owth variability to a basic reduced-form monetanist model of nominal GNP growth. The gener-al reduced-form GNP equation to be estimated is sluown at the top of table 1. This equation expresses nominal GNP gr-owth (VI as a function of the growth rate of Ml (ML the relative price of energy IEP -P1. the <variability of money growth (VARM) and S, a variable that denotes periods of majon strikes; the strike variable is defined as the change in the quarten-ly aver-age of days lost due to strikes, deflated by the size of the civilian labor-force.iO
The measure of money gn-owth variability chosen is the square root of a four--quarter nuuovimug aver-age of squared err-ors of motley growth forecasts ovem-the I/1950-IV/1983 sample period.n The en-ron-s thuen were used to construct a measure of en-n-or-variability nneant to m-epresent changes in the nisk or-unucertainty faced by economic agents as the patter-mu of money growth changes. Intuitively, one might conclude that nisk has iOThe model chosen is discussed in Tatom (1981) . The initial specification of nhe equation in table 1 also includes high-employment government expenditures as a right-hand-side variable, Pre-tesn statistics, however, indicated no significant marginal contribution to the model's explanatory power from this variabte. This pre-test result is consistent with earlier studies that have found no tong-run effect of government spending on GNP growth. See, for example, Andersen and Jordan (1968); Carlson (1978); and Hater (1982) . For these reasons, the variable was omitted from the equation estimated in this paper. "See Berson on the construction of a similar measure. The transformation is defined as:
UUM~+ UM2 + UM?<i + UM~~)+ 414/2, where UM represents unanticipated money growth, i.e., the residuals from an autoregressive model of money growth. Errors were generated by fitting a sixth-order autoregressive model to the growth rate of Ml. inucn-eased if fom-ecasting cnn-on-s liegiru to fall over an nncm'easingly wider m-ange. After' all, the pr-obaliihity of nuiaking an incom-r-ect econonuuic decision truer-eases with tlue pm-obabilitv of muuakirug a lam-ge forecasting el-n-or. Tluis measur-e of nuonev gm-owtlu van-lability', n'ept'esemuted liv the solid red linue in cluan-t <t, shows rhuat forecast errors for' Ml gm-owtlu have been consider-ably nuon-e yar-ialile since 1979.
Pre-Test Estimation and Lag Length Selection
'<l'lue unknuowrus to be detem-niirued in this equation prior to est iruuatio n are the lag lerugths for mnonuev gm-owthu, relative enem-gy pmices and monm~'gm-owthu variability I i.e., tlue n, Ii and q sluowru in talile I] -'l'luese valines were chuoseru followirug pm-ccedum'es discussed recently by llattenu mud 'thornton. 2 lire_testing inudi-12 Batten and Thornton (l983a. b) summarize an approach to the selection of lag length and polynomial degree based on the work e' cated the use of contenupon'anueous anud two lagged quarterly values of the growth n-ate of Ml, contenupom-anueous and six lags for-tlue relative pmice of eruer~.~', and corutemuupoi-aneous and five lags for' tlue nueasum-e of nuoruey gm-myth variability. 11
Tlue choice of five lags for' the measure of money growtlu variatuility n-efiects flue lagged m-esponses of money denuancl, velocity and CNP suggested liv tlueon-v and depicted mu ligtnme 1 . That is to say, irucm'eased variability ir<I ruuoney gm'owtlu is expected to affect UN P (unIv after-some lag: econoruuic agents m'equim-e sufficient time liotlu to discovem-tlue wider banud (if emm'om's on ruuone\' growth fon'ecasts anud to adjust tlueir beluaviom' accordingly. 1'o test whether' increased uncemiainutv Geweke and Meese (1981) ; Mallows (1973); Schwartz (1978) : Akaike (1969); and Pagano and Hartley (1981) . 13 The Pagano-Hartley t-ratios, final prediction errors and Mal(ows' test statistic all suggested these lag lengths. These lag lengths were tilted and chosen using ordinary distributed lag models without polynomial smoothing.
Residuals 9
has anu effect on tlue level of irucoruue. tlue relevarut ruull hypothesis is g,, = g 1
.. = g 5 = (1. as shown imu table 2. I"ailum-e to n-eject tluis luvporhesis would i nu ph' thaI mone%' growth van-lability had Iuo effect oru UNP.
tf orue or more indivndual coefficieruts irudicate a statisticalh' sigruificant 'regal/ye r-elationship betweenu UNP gm'owtlu and money van-iability, the seconud issm_me of imutem-est is whether this effect on thue level mud tlue gm-owtlu n-ate is tm-ansitory or' pen'manerut. In othuem' wom'ds, it is important to knuow whethuem-gm-eater' rnoruey gr-owtlu variability causes a temuupon'arv or' pen'manent n-eductiomi in the level arud gm-owtlu m'afe of GNP. Thus result can lie deter-nuuined liv testitug rlue ruull huvpotluesis tluatk =o g~= (1. If this sunu is muot sigruificarutly different fromuu zemo but sonuue irudnidual coefficients are significantly nuegative, the results would inuply a transitory decline mu tlue growth r'ate of GNP arud eitluem' a tenupon-ar-v or perm<nanerut m'eductioru mu its level. If tluis hypothesis also is rejected, luowever, it can lie deten'mirued that botlu the level arud gr-owthu r'ate of GNP are penuuanently lowen'. truuplicatiomis of possible test results are surnnuuarized in table 2.
TESTING THE IMPACT OF VARIABLE MONEY GROWTH
'I'he n'esults of estimating thue augmuueruted CNP equatioru over the tI/t962-tV/1983 saruuple pen'iod an-c giveru in the tim-st colunuin of table I . 'I'lue m'esults m-eject eaclu (if the null hypotheses discussed above: some initial mdivndual coefficients for' monuev gm-owth van-iability an-c signiflcantlv negative arud their sum is significantly nuegative.Witluin the corutext of due specified eqinatioru, these results indicate that greater sluom-t-tem-m variations imu tlue n-ate of money gr'owtlu temud to mucrease uncem-tainty and money denuand; as a m'es tilt, pernuarierur reductions mu hotlu thue level and tlue gr-owth m-ate of muoniuirual imucome an'e pn-odm<rced.
It also is inuuportant to nuote tluat tlue sum of the 7 coefficients oru nuoney gn-o~<vtluI~h~tis muot sigrmiIii = 0 canutlv diffen-erut fn-onu onue after I lue addition of a (1beet measure of monuev gm-owthu~'am'iabihitv. This shows that I lue orue-t o-o mm I o rig-rumu correlation betweenu I huẽ m~owtlu rates (if rluoney and nuonuirual UNP remains, evenu after' the effect of van'iable nuuoruey gn'owflu is dim'ectly takenu into account, 'Flue significanuce tests on tlue otluer variables included irm tlue m'egm-ession inudicate that tlue stm-ike \'ariable has muegative effects omi iruconne gm-owth. Also, cluaruges mu tlue m'elative pm-ice of eiuer'gy have exluibited some sigruitncarut positive long-m'un effects on tiNt' gm-owth. 'I'Iuis Earner m-esult is miot surprising: tlue impacts of shuont -run cluanges in relative energy pm-ices am-c usually mtueasun-ed as cluaruges in intlationu, Tluus, tlue m-elative eruen-gy pm-ice effect sluows up in nomuuinal UNni via the pmice chamugei ; arud tluis explains tlue positive suruu coefficient fom' relative eruem-gy prices itu tluis ruuodel, "These results hold for a variety of variability measures, including a moving standard deviation of money growth, squared moneygrowth rates and a multi-state Kalman filter estimate of the variance of errors associated with one-quarter-ahead forecasts of money growth. Unlike the criticisms of Allen with regard to uncertainty results for money demand, these results for a GNP equation appear to be robust with respect to the measurement of money growth variability. See Allen (1982) .
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Robustness
As a check of the model's robustness, the equation in table 1 was re-estimated over a shorter lt/1982-tIt/1979 sample period. This period was chosen for two reasons, First, the Federal Reserve changed its operating pn-ocedures in October 1979, Second, as shown in char-t 1, there was a sharp increase in money growth variability after IV/1979, The results of me-estiruuating the UNP equation over the shorter-sample period with new values for-VARM an-c given in the second colunun of table 1 n% 'Fhe results for tlue shomlem estimation period still indicate that variable money gn-owlh temporarily lower-s the gn-owth rate of GNP. The long-n-un impacts on the level and growtlu n-ate of GNP, however', are no longer-significantly diffenent from zemo. Apparently, the conusiden-ably lower variability of nuoney gr-owth tluat existed pmiom-to 1980 did not produce any long-n-un impact on the gm-owth of GNP. Or, viewed differently, even though variable money growth has a significantly negative effect on GNP mu both periods, pem-nuanent reductions in its level and growth rate are found only after 1980, when the variability of money growth tnipled.
The effects of money growth and n-dative energy prices also follow lag patterns similar to those for the longer sample period, However-, the long-run effect (if relative enem-gy prices is no longer significatutly positive.
The only other' appam-enn change fi-om tlue full peniod estimation to this nestm-icted one is a decline in the estimated gr-owth rate of velocity the model's constant term) to 3.0 from 5.5. Howeyen-, since the growth rate of 5 velocity mu this model is r-eally a,, ±~g~, the implied k=o velocity growth for' the full-sample model is actually 4,14, which is not significantly differ-cnn fi-om 3, 0, 16 In all otluem-r-espects, the n-esults for-both models ar-c qualitatively similar and would seem to indicate that the addition of a nuoney variability measun-e is robust with respect to choice of sample period.
'"To reflect the less volatile pattern of money growth that prevailed prior to 1980, the autoregressive model ot money growth used to generate values for the money variability measure was reestimated. An AR(1) model was found to whiten the residuals for a model of money growth estimated over the pre-1980 sample. 5 ' 6 The F-statistic for H 0 : a 0 + >J g~3.0 is 1.83, tess than the ko~0 critical value for F, 60 4,00.
SOME IMPLICATIONS OF REDUCED MONETARY VARIABILITY FOR MONETARY POLICY
'rhe estinuates m-eported in table 1 support the hypothesized nuegative relationship between variable mone growth and GNP disctissed elsewhere,nr However, the statistical measure of money growth variability is not expressed in units that have a clear economic meaning. Them-efore, the m-esults in table I may be difficult to interpret directly, especially for' policy pur--poses. It may be useful to illustrate more intuitively why sonue econuomists ar-e concerned about the potential negative effects of nuoney volatility. 'lhis is done below by using the equatiomu in table I to repeat an exper-iment recently suggested by Friednuuan, ' 3 Fmiedman asked what the pathu of UNP would have been in recent year-s if the money stock luad grown at tlue following mates oven-these intervals: 7,1 pen-cent fi-om 111/1979 to 111/1980; 6,1 pen-cent from 111/1980 to 111/1981; and 5.1 percent froruu 111/1981 to 111/1982)" The 6,1 percent three-year' aver-age gr-owth m-ate described above is equal to its actual average over-the same period. The plots of both actual Ml growtlu anud Friedman's snuoothed money path are shown in the upper panel of chai-t 2, While maintaining the same aver-age gn-owth mates of money over four quarter-s. the Fm'iednuan scenanio significantly reduces tlue lan-ge quarter-to-quar-ter variations in Ml growth that actually occurred over this period. This result is shown clear-ly liy the sharp decline in money gr-owth variability that is gener-ated by these data; this new measun'e of monetary uncer'tainity is r'epresented by the dashed line in chart 1. Over-the lll/1979-111/1982 period, the more stable path of Ml gr'owth would have produced -in ter-nus of Fr-ledman's analysis -a longer but less sever-c r'ecession in 1980 and, beginning ar-ound mid-1981, an expamusion typical of the postwar per-iod ilasting about thr'ee years). 'rhe projected path of GNP under stable Ml growth is contn'asted in the lower' panel of chart 2 with the projected path ofGNP under actual money gn'owth,
The solid black line in the lower panel ofchart 2 is the path of GNP pr-oduced by a simulatioru of the nuuodel reported in the second column of table 1 based on the ' 7 For example, Friedman and Schwartz (1963b) snuoothed nuoney gn-owtlu figur'es listed above. 2°T lue results are quite similar to Friedman's conjecture; moreover, they depict cleanly what soruue econonuists clamnu are the prospective benefits of more stable nuuoney gn-owth. 'the sinuuulated path of GNP growthunder reduced quarter-to-quarter-variation in Ml growth -sluows highen-aver-age growth and much narrower van-iation than does actual GNP gn'owth ovem this period. For example, actual UNP gr-owth r-anged lietween -2 and 20 per-cent; under-more stable nuonev gntwth, however', the simulated r'ates of gn-owth in GNP vary between 7 and 12,5 percent. Moreover', while simulated GNP growth using actual money growth rates fell to zero in 111/1982 and was 5 percent or below in three of the 12 quarter-s shown, the simulated path of GM' growth under-less variable money gn-owth fell below 7,5 percent on only one occasion, In summary, the contnasting results shown in chart 2 suggest that more stable money growth could promote a higheraverage level of UN!' gn-owth arud n-educe the range iru wluich GNP gm'owth fluctuates.
CONCLUSIONS
A number' of n'ecent studies have argued that var'iabilliv in the quam-ter-to-quar-ter gr-owth n-ate of nuoney luas incn-eased money demand and, therefore, decneased the gr-owth rate of GNP itu the short m'un, This ar'ticle investigates the link between variable money gn'owth and GNP by adding a measure of money gn-owth var-iability to a specific model of GNP,
The results suggest that increased quarter-toquarlen-variatioru in thue gm-owth rate of Ml has some tm'ansitorv negative effects both on the level and gn-owth rate of nominal GNP; mom-covet', in more r-ecent years, when the variatioru in money gn'owth has incn-eased nearly tlureefold, there is some evidence that the effects on the level and gn-owth m-ate of GNP have been pernuanent reductions. If the effect ofmotueyvar-iabilitv on irufiation is small, as is gener-ally thought, thuese results imnpl~a pemmanentl~lower' level and, pen'haps, srnallen' growtlu mate of real GNP,
20
The dashed tine was derived by using actual money growth rates and the errors from an autoregressive model fit to actual money data. These data provided the basis for projected GNP growth from Ill/i 979-111/1982 under actual monetary conditions. Actual Ml data then were replaced with Friedman'sfigures for the Ill/i 979-111/1982 interval. The autoregressive model for money growth then was re-estimated over I/i 960-111/1982 to generate a new error series and a new measure of money growth variability. The coefficient estimates reported in the second column of table 1 were used to re-simulate GNP growth over 1979-82 in an environment of more stable money growth. These simulated results are shown by the solid black line in chart 2.
A simulation experiment based on these mesults illustrates the potential benefits of mor'e stable nuoney growth, Within the context of the ruuodel used, gn-owtlu in nominal GNP would luave been highem-. on aven-age, and mom-c stable since 1979 if tlue quarter-to-quarter growth in Ml had been substantially less variable tluan it actually has been simuce tluen,
